Membership Criteria & Benefits
ACG Connecticut's Young Professional Membership is available to new applicants aged 35 or
under and who fit the membership criteria.
The Young Membership is $250 per year (regular annual membership fee is $550) and lasts for
until you are the age of 36, after which the Young Professional Membership transfers to the
regular tier of membership and annual dues increase to $550.
ACG Connecticut’s Young Professional Membership provides members within this tier access to
ACG's full range of member benefits, as well as an additional event registration discount -beyond the regular member discount -- and access to certain members-only events.
The Connecticut Chapter of the Association for Corporate Growth has initiated Young ACG for
professionals age 35 and younger involved in corporate growth, corporate development and
mergers and acquisitions. This is a unique forum to network with your peers and colleagues and
explore best practices and share in professional development through a variety of educational,
networking and social event and program opportunities.
YOUNG ACG CT OBJECTIVE: to (1) build a strong membership base of professionals age 35
and under involved in middle market corporate growth, corporate development, and mergers
and acquisitions, (2) provide programs, events and networking opportunities for its members
while assisting and promoting the goals of the greater ACG CT chapter.
* Note: The Young Professional Membership tier is open to new member applicants only. If you
are currently an ACG Connecticut member age 35 and under, you will remain at the $550
annual dues rate, but you can receive the additional Young Professional Membership discount
on events.

JOIN ONLINE TODAY!
www.acg.org/ct

Why Join ACG Connecticut?
Full Range of Member Benefits
* ACG CT is the premier association for middle market dealmakers serving
the Connecticut area.
* Membership with ACG CT gives you exclusive access to invitation-only
events, reduced registration fees, special promotions, and much more.
* Monthly Breakfast Meetings Included in 12–Month Annual Membership!
* Monthly meetings where experts present on timely and pertinent issues
* Online access to complete list of event attendees prior to any event for
which you are registered
* Discounted registration rates to all events, special incentives &
promotions just for members
* Invitations to special members-only events
* Access to member contact information in our online Member Directory of
14,000 ACG Global members, facilitating the exchange of professional
information and industry expertise
* A subscription to the monthly ACG publication, Middle-Market Growth
* Unlimited access to online resources including Capital Link, and the ACG
Network where you can create a member profile and utilize the automated
registration system
* Access to ACG national resources, including the yearly ACG InterGrowth
conference
* Networking, Networking, Networking!

JOIN ONLINE TODAY!
www.acg.org/ct

